UNDERGRADUATE MINORS AND UNDERGRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Accounting
African Studies
American Sign Language
Animal Science
Anthropology
Applied Design
Art
Art History
Asian Studies
Astronomy
Behavioral Change Health Studies
Biochemistry
Biology
Business Administration
Canadian Studies
Chemistry
Chinese
Classical Civilization
Coaching
Communication Sciences and Disorders
Community and International Development
Community Entrepreneurship
Community Music: Organ - Undergraduate Certificate
Computer-Aided Engineering Technology - Undergraduate Certificate
Computer Science
Consumer Affairs
Consumer and Advertising
Critical Race and Ethnic Studies
Dance
Ecological Agriculture
Economics
Education for Cultural and Linguistic Diversity
Education for Cultural and Linguistic Diversity: Endorsement
Electrical Engineering
Emergency Medical Services
English
Environmental Studies
European Studies
Film and Television Studies
Food Systems
Forestry
French
Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies
Geography
Geology
Geospatial Technologies
German
Gerontology
Global Studies
Greek Language and Literature

Green Building and Community Design
Health and Society
History
Holocaust Studies
Human Development and Family Studies
Individually Designed
Integrated Health and Wellness Coaching - Undergraduate Certificate
Integrative Health Care - Undergraduate Certificate
International Politics
Italian
Italian Studies
Japanese
Jewish Studies
Latin American and Caribbean Studies
Latin Language and Literature
Law and Society
Linguistics
Mathematics: Pure
Microbiology
Middle East Studies
Molecular Genetics
Music
Music Technology and Business
Musical Theatre
Neuroscience
Nutrition and Food Sciences
Parks, Recreation and Tourism
Pharmacology
Philosophy
Physical Activity Promotion in Children and Youth - Undergraduate Certificate
Physics
Plant Biology
Political Science
Psychological Science
Public Communication
Public Policy Analysis
Religion
Religious Literacy in Professions - Undergraduate Certificate
Reporting and Documentary Storytelling
Russian
Russian and East European Studies
Sexuality and Gender Identity Studies
Sociology
Soil Science
Spanish
Special Education
Speech and Debate
Sports Management
Statistics
Sustainable Landscape Horticulture
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages - Undergraduate Certificate
Theatre
Vermont Studies
Wildlife Biology
Writing
Zoology